2015 INDIANA FUTURE CITY®
REGIONAL WINNERS

1st Place City: Hydrophageopolis
Riverview Middle School, Huntington
Teacher: William Bostain — Mentor: Albert Bostain

REGIONAL FINALIST PLACEMENT
Finalist Sponsor: Indiana Michigan Power

2nd Place: City Name: Metatopia
School: Woodside Middle School, Fort Wayne

3rd Place: City Name: Colocasia
School: Ellis Homeschool Academy, Fort Wayne

4th Place: City Name: Agrimountopolis
School: Canterbury School, Fort Wayne

5th Place: City Name: Biodynamicville
School: Indian Springs Middle School, Columbia City

ALL schools receive Educator Participation Cash Awards from Finalist Sponsor Indiana Michigan Power

Special Award Winners

Award | Sponsor | City Name, School, City
--- | --- | ---
Outstanding SimCity Virtual Map Design | Future City Committee | Colocasia, Ellis Homeschool Academy, Fort Wayne
Outstanding City Model | Wayne & Sara Unsell | Metatopia, Woodside Middle School, Fort Wayne
Outstanding Verbal Presentation | Future City Committee | Metatopia, Woodside Middle School, Fort Wayne
Best City Name | Future City Committee | Kaletalipocity, Summit Middle School, Fort Wayne
Teams Choice Award | Future City Committee | Nullam Ullamcorper, Lakeside Middle School, Fort Wayne
Outstanding Essay & City Narrative | APWA-Indiana Chapter | Metatopia, Woodside Middle School, Fort Wayne
Outstanding City Wide Electrical Power Concept | Indiana Michigan Power | Biodynamicville, Indian Springs Middle School, Columbia City
Most Innovative Use of Agriculture | AgriStats, Inc. | Burrnautilus, Burris Laboratory School, Muncie
Outstanding Use of Recycled Content | City of Fort Wayne Solid Waste Dept. | Arcadia, Fall Creek Valley Middle School, Indianapolis
Outstanding Layout of a Manufacturing Area | Society of Manufacturing Engineers | Curva Del Rio, Most Precious Blood School, Fort Wayne
Outstanding Artistic Vision | Moake Park Group, Inc. | Tallulah, Riverview Middle School, Huntington
Most Innovative Use of Engineering | DiscoverE/NE IN Engineers Week | Renaissance City, Blackhawk Middle School, Fort Wayne
Outstanding Use of Land Resources | GAI Consultants | Aquapontopolis, Canterbury School, Fort Wayne
Most Technically Sound City | Engineering Resources, Inc. | Hydrophageopolis, Riverview Middle School, Huntington
Most Innovative Use of Aggregates | Indiana Mineral Aggregate Assoc. | Bazinga (pilot team), Miami Middle School, Fort Wayne
Outstanding Team Project Management Plan | Prairie Quest Consulting | Provectus, Westfield Middle School, Westfield
Outstanding City for Parks and Recreation | Ft. Wayne Parks and Recreation | Tallulah, Riverview Middle School, Huntington
Excellent Pilot School | Future City Committee | Towles New Tech Middle School, Fort Wayne
National: Most Sustainable Food Product | American Soc of Ag & Biological Eng | Agrimountopolis, Canterbury School, Fort Wayne
National: Best Land Surveying Practices | NCEES | Hydrophageopolis, Riverview Middle School, Huntington
National: Outstanding Future City Alumnus | National Future City | Charum Lee, Fort Wayne (alum Blackhawk MS, Fort Wayne)